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Thereý woer' two nir ihr-e< copites of IlThe Agre of' Fablt," in
the school lihrarv auid two pioire iii thie town lihrarv. We
l'oufrht Il>r those books. w'e 'plamiîed to ineet at eachl other's
bouses so that oiie mnight re-ad aloud to several othiers. aind
before the end of a wveek we had read that; portion of the
book which refèars to the Trojail war, and cojîsiderahie
more. Meautime we were Ieariiing -and recitig a stated
lesson each dliv.

There wvas nover a recitation to whichi Miss Th)npso,.
did iiot add f-ar more than what we haid found iu the text-
book, an(] added it so v-iiidIy that wve could ixot help re-
memberingr it. She always cailled us to account fbr this
extra infor-mation, and usually we gave it hack without
much trouble. Almost every day she begran at hoo1k or au

-article or a poem bearig oui the suh*ject. read it aloud -un-
til she re-aehed a vritical **Ioiiiti, and theni held it aloit with,
the siniling question, - Who would likw to take this hoolz
home until to-morrow ?" Thirty-tive hatids would go up
anid envied %vould he the fortunate one who received the
book.a

She spent days iu try ing to make ns realize the grandeur
of Greek art and letters. Shc used photogpraphs and every
book she could Iay lier bauds on, but more than all slxe
mnade u:i fèeI how gmreat a thincg the Greek ifliience has
been througrh ail the ages. If 1 nxay venture to sav it
without seeming, ridieulous she macle us fecel that artists
were paintincg. seholars were sttudyiiug -and w'e, in our
smill wav, were -acquiring knowledge the better, hecause
those artists and seholars liad so la.bore.d iii the longr agro.
In the Iast two weeks which w'e de'roted to G-reek history.
she read aloud a history of modern Greece, and then she
gave us an exarnination. There were two parts to this ex-
amination. One w%.as au essay ou w'hatever iii Greek his-
tory had seemed to each pupil particularly surprisiiug, 1u-
teresting, or w'orth rememnberincg. The other w'as like-' al
ordinary examinations, teix questions on the work just
completed. but every question reStuired for its answer an
act of reasoning rather than an act of' memnory. 0f course
memory was necessary, i-nemory of facts lrom which. to
reason, but no verbation memorizingr was of auy avail in
that examinafion, which included, it mav be said, just as
many questions on the information Miss TÈhompson herseif
had given us and on the books w.ve had read and heard, as
on the matter iii the text-j»ook.
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